
What you’ll learn in Lawyering II 

 A good lawyer is an effective advocate. In Lawyering I, you learned to locate relevant law and apply it to the facts of a case to predict a likely outcome for a client. In Lawyering II, you will use and re ine these skills in a new context. You will also learn to write persuasively and argue before a court. The more you put into the course, the more you will get out of its multiple opportunities for practical training in the world of ad-vocacy.  In 2015, the College of Law adopted a set of learning out-comes that are central to a comprehensive legal education for its students. This course is committed to teaching and as-sessing the following learning outcomes: 
• Knowledge of substantive law and process 
• Analysis and reasoning 
• Research and information gathering 
• Communication 
• Con lict resolution 
• Professional and ethical identity 

OFFICE	HOURS	Tuesdays 4:50 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. and by appointment 
Sources	for	Help	
Class	TA	Rachel Breaux rebreaux@my.loyno.edu  
Oral	Argument	Lab	During the inal two weeks of the semester, members of the Moot Court Staff will hold an Oral Argument Lab in the Law Library. You may practice your oral argu-ments and receive feedback from Moot Court Staff mem-bers as you prepare to de-liver your inal oral argu-ments before a three-judge panel. I will post Lab hours and policies before the Lab opens in mid-March. 

Lawyering II, Spring 2019 Professor Dane S. Ciolino LS 439 dciolino@loyno.edu (504) 975-3263 



Two Classes in One 

Courts establish deadlines and penalties for lateness; so do I. Sub-mit assignments in hard copy un-less otherwise speci ied. An assign-ment is late if it is submitted one or more minutes after the designated submission time. Typically, I still accept late interim assignments, subject to an automatic  grading penalty of one-third of a letter grade per 24-hour period following the deadline.  In an emergency, please contact me as soon as you can, and preferably before the deadline. I may grant relief under exceptional circum-stances (e.g., a death in the family), but computer problems and heavy demand for the library printers do not qualify as “exceptional.” In real-life law practice, an attor-ney can lose a client’s case by fail-ing to appear in court. However, a court may grant a continuance if the attorney requests leave in ad-vance. Similarly, if you are unable to attend class on the day of a presentation, you must arrange an alternate presentation date with me in advance, in order to earn credit for the presentation. On the other hand, you will earn no points for presentations missed due to excessive lateness or an unexcused absence from class. Even though you will receive a score of zero on the presentation, you will still need to complete it afterward to earn completion credit. Students who have not completed all interim work by Tuesday, April 2 are ineli-gible to ile the inal appellate brief. 

 On Thursdays, all Lawyering II students will meet together for plenary lectures by the Lawyering II professors. Plenary lectures will cover persuasive writing, oral argument skills, and substantive law.  On Tuesdays, we will meet in our individual class sections. These classes are longer and involve hands-on instruction and practice in various aspects of litigation and advocacy. These smaller classes are also where you will give oral presentations. In these classes, you will receive constructive feedback from your TA, your classmates, and me. Business professional attire (or “courtroom attire”) is required for all 
students on the dates of certain presentations; these dates are specified in 
the Schedule of Assignments.  

Early in the semester, I will assign you at random to represent one party in a case. You will represent this party for the entire semester. You will complete Lawyering II by submitting a professional-quality appellate brief and delivering a ten-minute oral argument before a panel of judges. To submit a brief and complete the course, you must irst complete all interim assignments. The brief is due on Tuesday,	April	2,	
2019,	between	5:30	and	6:30	p.m.,	in	LS	112.  You	should	plan	to	be	
on	campus	that	evening	to	 ile	your	brief	in	person. The iling deadline is irm; exceptions are granted rarely, and only under extreme circum-stances. Traf ic jams and computer crashes are not acceptable excuses for iling a late brief; these rules are strict to parallel the strict iling require-ments of the federal courts of appeals. A brief submitted between 6:31 p.m. on April 2 and 12:00 p.m. on April 3 will receive an automatic deduc-tion of one full letter grade. A brief submitted after that time will receive further deduction(s) in view of the circumstances causing the lateness. Final oral arguments will occur on Friday,	April	5,	and	Saturday,	
April	6,	2019.  You	must	set	aside	these	days	for	this	mandatory	com-
ponent	of	the	class. You will present an oral argument on one of the two issues that you address in your appellate brief. You will be paired with a team member, who will present an oral argument on the other issue. Each team member receives ten minutes for argument, for a total of 20 minutes per side. 

At the end of the final oral arguments, the student-run Moot Court 
Board will select oralists to become members of the Moot Court Staff and to 
participate in an intramural competition that immediately follows the class ar-
guments.  Therefore, members of the Moot Court Board will observe and rec-
ord your final oral argument.  The case used during the course will also be 
used in the intramural competition.  However, the Board’s Staff selections do 
not influence the final grades in the Lawyering II course. 

Appellate Brief &  Oral Argument Competition 
Late	Work	Policy	



Required	Texts	(Please use the correct edition of each book! You use old editions at your own risk!) 1. Joan M. Rocklin, et al., An	Advocate	Persuades (2016). 2. The	Bluebook:	A	Uniform	System	of	Citation (20th ed. 2015). 3. Texas	Law	Review	Manual	on	Usage	&	Style	(14th ed. 2017). I reserve the right to give unannounced, in-class quizzes on the material covered in reading assignments, including relevant rules of citation, grammar, usage, and style.  

You will get the most out of this course if you participate actively. I invite volunteers, and I will also call on students at random. I will take attendance at every class meeting, and school policy prohibits me from “excusing” ab-sences. Law school policy and ABA regulations require you to attend at least 80% of our class sessions. (i.e., you may miss no more than ive of our class sessions). If you miss a class, I expect you to review all assigned reading, class slides, and handouts before meeting with me to discuss what you missed. I will also track your punctuality, because punctuality is a component of professionalism.  In small-group classes, if you arrive one or more minutes after the scheduled start time, I will mark you late. I reserve the right to close the classroom to latecomers during oral presen-tations. In plenary sessions, if you arrive one or more minutes after the scheduled start time, I will mark you absent. Phone use distracts me and your classmates and shows disrespect for the speaker. Please turn off or silence your cell phone before class begins, and do not use your cell phone at all during class. If you receive an urgent call during class, please leave the room to address it.   
Laptop use in the classroom is generally prohibited, though I am happy to permit you to use a laptop as an 

instructional aid if it is listed in a Course Accommodation Record that you have obtained from the Office for Acces‐
sible Education. There are certain class sessions in which laptop use is necessary or particularly helpful. I will notify 
you in advance of the dates of those class sessions. 

How	We	Communicate	

Email	Email is a crucial part of law practice; check your Loyola email multiple times per day.  
Slack	I will send you an invitation to sign up for Slack. 	
Blackboard	I will post class slides, handouts, assignment mem-os, case iles, and many oth-er important documents on the course Blackboard page.  I will also use Blackboard to send important announce-ments.   
http://blackboard.loyno.edu  

Being	an	Engaged	Participant	

Students who have not completed all interim coursework will not be eligible to file the final brief. A fail‐
ing grade on the brief will result in a failing grade in the course. 



Accommodated Learning 
Loyola commits to offer classes de‐
signed for inclusion  If you encounter 
disability‐related barriers in a course, 
please notify the Office for Accessible 
Education (OAE) immediately.  OAE 
welcomes your feedback, which will 
help us to improve the usability and 
experience for all students. To learn 
about the accommodations process or 
to discuss the accommodations for 
which you may be eligible, contact 
Carol Magendie, LS Room 345 (504‐861
‐5494, magendie@loyno.edu).  You 
may also visit the Main Campus Office 
for Accessible Education on the sec‐
ond floor of Monroe Library (504‐865‐
2990; oae@loyno.edu;  http://
www.loyno.edu/success/disability‐
services ) . 

At times, ordinary University operations are interrupted as a result of tropical storms, hurricanes, or oth-er emergencies that require evacuation or suspension of on-campus activities.  To prepare for these emergencies, review the instructions at this link.  Please note that students who are not living on campus need not ile an evacuation plan with student affairs.   http://academicaffairs.loyno.edu/students-emergency-responsibilities  

The University Counseling Center, located on the second loor of the Danna Center, provides mental healthcare for all currently-enrolled Loyola students.  Of ice hours are Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., and services are free.   Counseling is available 24/7 by contacting the UCC counselor-on-call.  Dur-ing business hours, call 504- 865-3835 to schedule an appointment, or to ask to speak with the counse-lor on-call. After hours and on weekends, call 504-865-3835 and press  1 at the voicemail prompt to be immediately connected to a trained and licensed mental health professional.  Please visit our website at http://studentaffairs.loyno.edu/counseling  for more information.  
Weather	Alerts	and	School	Closure	

A document explaining the formatting requirements for your written work is available on Blackboard.  If you submit an improperly-formatted document, I reserve discretion to either penalize the formatting error, or to require you to submit a new, properly-formatted document, subject to a lateness penalty. 
University	Counseling	Services	

Formatting	Requirements	for	Written	

Please review the Honor Code in the Law Bulletin (http://2018bulletin.loyno.edu/law).  The TAs and I report all suspected Honor Code violations to the Honor Board.  Here are some steps you can take to abide by the Honor Code as a Lawyering II student: 
• Carefully review instructions for each assignment to determine whether you are allowed to discuss it with your classmates.  Abide by the collabo-ration restrictions for each assignment. 
• Consultation with outside lawyers or legal professionals is almost never permitted for Lawyering II assignments.  On the other hand, we encour-age you to consult with the Lawyering faculty and TAs. 
• Learn basic principles of legal citation and provide proper attribution for all work that is not your own.   
• Be responsible with the shared supplies and equipment used in the 

The	Honor	Code	


